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enough in ail conscience. The twa thoîîsantt publicans, the 1 guard the younSg as ta these snares of vice, than it wOuld bt
correaponding baody of landiords, the cagh clutched by either 10 warin them against any time-sanctioned, time-110lou1e
and the drink devoured b>' neithor, stand there a sowing :nstitution nf our cauntry. l-letire- this ail but unveo
merely ofithe wind. s gin of the wind on the part or a christian peop Sa

It is rnt enough to say, the thing is a mère negat ion ;q ha ce too fh corsodighres fwem e
to virtue, it stands at zero. It haq no fertility, no principle dk-alh cons tintly reaped and procWamed nis the issue 1 00
of lire, no tendency *to bud, anti flourish, and frurtity. if vast. maienitlcent, respiendent puiblic-bocuse property.îfr0
mont do merely to wink at the gildeti tlinds and the hurnisli. the Scoltish Temperance Review.
ed corridors, or tn pass along as if thm thiîîg wvre nlot thpre,
or if there, nothing. TIwo thousand puhlicicioses-to keep
hy a Kpocial case-efuse ta be shut out fions tile great laws Wanted, at this Office,that affect humant lire anti boman progr.ees, reftnQp o lie
treated ;ès a rinere buhble on thte stream. Religions, sanitary, The Pennsylvania Olive Branth want a single goad iett
edocauoonal, or oths'r reforma may pass by n the other ror continuin- the license'd sale of intoxicating- drinkç- le
side. Btit the thinci la therr. irnbedded in the social WVe have looked, anti waited, and wvatched for a 0
staie, and as4 surely teniling to fruit ist the suné ta the aîjzumelnt in favor of the grqug-ýihop svstern, hut thils that

nonn of day or ta the tnon of night. Tvo thousand places v ai. The- oni>' thiîîg that is urgf-d in hehaîf of it 15,
operied fer the sie andi e'njoymený of spiritunius tiquors those entaoed in it monetimeq make money - a greatJS
ipeak of thoiisandaà and tens of thouisands4 who gather no it maY b' -hy if, But this is no more a reison for rg
harvest of virtup there. Tiè ui2p boaid flaming in letteis sellirnz, than for doing any other thing bv which a mAi t nof
or zéid, vvalli tip.angl.'d wilh azure, ard ;lsrant the ohtain mobre monev 1han hF lhad heefore. It will jusgtifY thebt
brazen implemnîsni of Bechanalian wor.ship), iii coniceaI th rniuîtier,, huirzary-crime) of ans% ant ait kinds, jist W, l
inevitsèhle ilsue- or ail thmse steiiming hatints of alenholic in. as it wil1 j ugtîly Lerr!-smlliing. The ques-tion to hekCon
dulgence. To n'sme one social ar dofnrstie advantage te rpfPrence to any thine pUMopo' il to he donie, is nol
whuch they mîinister a suie and certain existence, haî neyer inaney he made hy it ?"-but, i- [, il right ?" fi e'"
hfePn tione, and nev-r cdli be dont». Btit the Opposite.- ýright, Ibhet it tterz tnt how much monev may ne Md
how fmarful the array of dark ani (lis n4l issues ! 'l hé' fruits hvteo1aint''lwh.o ne ojsi~itof two thou'snil vomitoriés of alcohnl. evyer poitringr forh Uti, is aur gro!r-shop hiuziness rit'ht ? No ! Thte con
thé torrent <bat inebriatps, are- îiith"red in the flth ati dirty setîs' or a man wviîl intellect enouwh to entitle himn ta h
dlwi-lings, the fiuth of dirty languatei, tlîoughîs es, andi repect, is inesuited hy acking him such a qties.tion. ailtt
debased int",rcnurseP. The fruits cone- uit as suîety in the Can that he tighî wlich fines wrang, wçrong on!>', Wroi o~,
annual round ai civic and social éxistence as 4to the seasaus th,, time-mrong to th#- State, to socto'ty, ta indifidole
Whieh crown the ye*.r.. enzagerl in if? No ! It is not, right-has not the figst el

Coulti anythinz, in the social condtition of a chritian ment of right about it.
people-, bée paintet i n more errt1), ticalty illustrntive or thé
-inwinC of the wind ? If al emnis.arv 4bosi, fro-re salip foui
dominiali, antagoni%tie ta mil <bat li- chri, tian Laith taleratpg W at er.
or dePmandan. hiid violenîly taken pos%ssion of the ority, tati Some fouir-fifihq of the wei.trtî of the humait hodYar
planîs.d their means of defeatin1 r the chitian infliiences put thuing hbut water. Dre bloond is just a solution 0 ai' the bOdforth te train and indartrinate th-' people, and hati sa disgéiis a vast excess of wat"r-aç saliva, murous, rvilk, gaI ilreteded their ultimate Pxpectation, that evPn the viituntas hecaine ýsweat, and tears are the local andI partial infusionç effecteftsnarel-wh;it dlevicp more maîvellotusly camplete, more l'y that liquiti. AIl the :ott, sieliti parts. or the framne
thornughly efficient than two thotîsanti puhlic. houses coutld 'ho-ennsidpreti as ever tem1 .orary precipitates, or clryç5ale,t
have be-en devtsed ? Faor eveîv te-acher of yauth, for euery tIions (10 uise thé- Word but looselv) front the bl(OItO.tedmesseqnger of rnercy, for preache-r oi' virtîte anti %ell-ho'ing, 1mantb'r-liqujor to the wboIe hody ; a'ay -'o rilt'
twrenîy emisarie) t of#vil arise and ply thle instrumentalities: or suffereti ta hecomne soildt, anti aiways hein rdi4~ 1

fitted ta make wxan ignorant, viciout, crirninal, andtiun-: thé forme retnainine, hbtt the matter neyver the same or
believing. And yet on the part af the labourer& in the fieldi than a momîent, so that the iiesb is only a vanishn% edof human enlightenmr-nt and improvemf-nt, whether moral 'as fluent as the blond itself. It baw âaNa ta he Oh"' ofor religions, it is srarcely, as a general state af fePlini, ehteevor fteh'y eîgaanit f~V
imagin#'d that haie there is any antagonistn at aIl. The two jlite cootinually ms if <es, is aiso kept petpetîtaliy <.ohie.ihauxand labourer% it the hialh walks of' inebriation pîy :heir in hinood hy ineats oi' the tioGod-ves-zels, andi more» tihanit
calling almoat hand in h ind with the men who train Our tenths of thiat %votiertul current is pure %vatei. Watef 11

youth, expotnnd Our hubIes, and moî,rn for the perishing as gre-;t a pîart, indeeti, in tht. e-conoaby of that #fltI orj

heathen af other landa. At aIl eveniq. if nt directly lighting the body of a man, as it still more evidî'ntly dos in the fillop a enuintenance of apprnval, if tant hidding heavèn speeéd nmnllr ftellrt tlre Ireftrh tthe publican'ls vocation, they lift at îeast no uniteti, panomuraent te oft tue onrl ; te large. un trhreetfaIt el*tsand vigeous warning, that in a christian city, in the plisraeo h at soen tedygonil omidst 1 lakes, its rvintitain-crests are covered with soow andi tCeof ebristian mefn, anti on the part of christians thetnaelves, surface is iriiated hv rivers anti streauns, its etige-qal a
uhthnsogtfo 0tbehyteea;ataqesvauriunainyNay, an impervin is the general mind, and that even on fram the acean anti inland surfaces thîougiî the yieltilîOVdtthte part t sandrd f vitueso mpevias o it o te jraia, all ani snws.tetrtranoinny th haîSte prt t tose hostspciaesuinesni tanraiorctions nlytandsced i ilriins nti t inteval .ndew be

obvieus bearing or theqe twa thotîsanti strongrnlIs of evil, ijuices of aIl the planti anti animnais in the world 'y it 15*that tlîey aie laoked tîpan as alinast a necessary paît of the very blondi of nature, it is well known ta ail ilie terre5ts
social state, ministeriog ta thé- inevitatble svants of ou r xcec; anti olti l'hales, thr eartiest at European Pfl
common nuatture. Publican and corn-factor, piohlicant anti tors, prottounceti it the mother-liquid of the unive,,e, d to
apothecaryq publican and cheeac-moniger, publican ant d the later systemns of thé Greeks, itudeeti, it wa,' re'JOc i
meatvender-why, these are as :rue yoke- fellows as are (o the inferiar tiignity of being only one of the four ps itc
lie found in the civiliceed state of men. And no more wouli 'natures-fir, air, earth, anti welter; but watei Wa
it lic deemed a part cf virtuouu warning and virtuoug rule ta highest in rank.- Westminster Review.


